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ALLERGY QUESTIONNAIRE 
 

Introduction: This questionnaire is designed to help us evaluate your allergic symptoms. Please 
fill out the questionnaire completely.  Basically, it asks what you symptoms are, how long you’ve 
had them, how long you’ve had them, how much they bother you and what has been done in the 
past to treat them.  It is also necessary for us to know your past medical history and family 
history.  There is space for you to add anything else that may be helpful.  If you have questions 
about how to fill out this questionnaire, feel free to ask any member of our staff for help. 
 
DATE: 
NAME: 
AGE: 
DATE OF BIRTH: 
OCCUPATION (or grade): 
REFERRED BY: 
 
Why are you having (or referred for) an allergy evaluation now and not last year or next? 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Check the ones that apply: 
 
:trats smotpmys lasan did nehW esoN  

gninesrow smotpmys lasaN  

(derolocsid  raelc) ynnuR  

yffutS  

rehtaerB htuoM   

seronS  
How often do symptoms occur: 
keew a semit 3-2            yliaD  

snosaes niatreC  

19____/20____ 
(taorht ni pird) eganiard lasan tsoP  

eson yhctI  

gnizeenS  

llems fo esnes on ro desaerceD  

sdeelB esoN  
 
ylhtnoM            ylkeeW  

gniraeT/yretaW              hctI  seyE  

seye rednu selcric kraD 

nellowS/yffuP                  deR 
 

hctI        gnippoP       ssenlluF sraE  
Tubes in ears, if so, when____________________________________ 
_________Number of ear infections in the last year. 

snoitcefni taorht tneuqerF     taorht eroS      gniraelc taorht tneuqerF  taorhT  

ecioV esraoH 

yregrus dionedA ro lisnoT 
 

  
 
 
 
 



 
____02/____91          :trats smotpmys tsehc did nehW tsehC  

gninesrow smotpmys tsehC  

hguoC  

(derolocsid  raelc) mutupS  

gnizeehW   

ssenthgiT tsehC  
 
Do you wake up at night due to the symptoms:       oN          seY  
 
How often do symptoms occur: 
ylhtnoM            ylkeeW         keew a semit 3-2            yliaD  

noitcefnI yrotaripseR reppU htiw kcis nehw ylnO  
 
Do Chest symptoms resolve with use of rescue medicine (Albuterol):    oN          seY  
 
Have you done a Pulmonary Function Test or Spirometry in the last 2 years:   oN     seY  
 
Have you been diagnosed with asthma, emphysema, or other breathing problems: 
  (Circle or write the answer):___________________________________________ 
 
Have you been to the Emergency Room or Hospitalized due to asthma or other breahing 
problems?  _________________________________nialpxe esaelp ,os fI    oN          seY  
____________________________________________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
 

 
rehtO 

____________________________________________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________ 

 
Check the ones that apply: 
 

Awaken because of 
allergic Symptoms: 
 

reveN  ylhtnoM  ylkeew/ecnO  keew/x3-2  ylthgiN  

Boxes of Kleenex  
per day: 
 

sexob erom ro 2  xoB 1-xoB ½  xoB ¼  steehs weF  

Exercise induced: 
 
 

fo ssentrohS  ezeehW  hguoC   
      breath   

ssenthgit tsehC           

Do symptoms cause: 
 

ytilibatirrI  noisserpeD  yrroW  yteixnA  eugitaF  

Days school missed per year (because of 
allergic symptoms):       _____________ 
 

 
# of nasal symptom free days per week:  ___________ 

Days work missed per year (because of 
allergic symptoms):       _____________ 
 

 
# of wheeze free days per week:_____________ 

Physician visits for allergy symptoms in 
past year: _______________ 
 

Emergency Room visits for allergy symptoms in the 
past year: _______________ 

 
 
 



 
Condition is worse when exposed to: (check all that apply) 
 
thgiN  gnirpS  sdniw anA atnaS  ekomS  staC  

yaD  remmuS  ria dloC  gomS  sgoD  

sroodnI  llaF  rehtaew ni egnahC  emufreP  tsuD  

sroodtuO  retniW  goF  srodO  ssarG  

_______________________________________________________________(yficeps esaelp) :rehtO 
 
Do you get Headaches?            on                         sey   
 
Describe where you feel the pain:_________________________________________________________ 
 
Associated Symptoms with headache 
        dnuos ot ytivitisneS         thgil ot ytivitisneS          gnitimoV         aesuaN  

        retteb leef ot peels ro moor krad a ni nwod yal ot evaH  
 
How often do you have headaches: 
sesnem dnuorA  nosaes/rehtaew fo egnahC  ylhtnoM  ylkeeW  keew a emit 3-2  yliaD  
 
How long do they last?___________________________________ 
 
List the medications that you are taking now (include allergy and non-allergy medications) 

MEDICATION # TIMES A DAY FIRST PRESCRIBED FOR WHAT CONDITION 
    
    
    
    
 
Previous Treatment: 
 
Have you seen another Allergist? Name:____________________________________________ 
Date Seen:____________________________ 
Results of allergy testing (what are you allergic to):____________________________________ 
Did you receive allergy injections (shots):          on                    sey  
How often do or did you receive allergy injections?___________________________________________ 
Any reactions to the injections?__________________________________________________________ 
When was the last injection?____________________________________________________________ 
Did the allergy injections help:        on               sey  
 
Have you seen an Ear Nose Throat Surgeon? Name:_________________________________________ 
Date Seen:_______________________________ 
Previous Ear, Nose or Sinus Surgery (if applicable):__________________________________________ 
Effective:                   on                            sey   
 
When was your last sinus infection:_______________________________________________________ 
Did the sinus infection resolve:                on                sey  
How many sinus infections do you get in a year?_____________________________________________ 
List the last medication to treat the sinus infection:____________________________________________ 
Have you had a sinus X-ray or CT scan of the sinuses within the last year?        on           sey   
If so, when/where was it done?___________________________________________________________ 
What were the findings?________________________________________________________________ 
 
 



 
What medications have you taken in the past or your allergies or asthma 

MEDICATION # TIMES A DAY FIRST PRESCRIBED EFFECTIVE? (Y/N) 
    
    
    
    
 
 
 
 
Other allergic symptoms: (check all that apply) 
 
Skin gnillews         amezcE            seviH  
Gastrointestinal xulfer dica     nrubtraeh         aehrraid         gnitimov         aesuaN  
Respiratory ainomuenP  
 
Drug Reactions: 
Drug Type of Reaction When did it first occur Was reaction immediate How long did 

reaction last 
Aspirin     
Penicillin     
Sulfa     
Other:     
 
Food Reactions:  

Food Type of Reaction When did it first 
occur 

Was reaction 
immediate 

How long did 
reaction last 

Can you 
tolerate now 

Milk      
Egg      
Restaurant 
Meals 

     

Alcohol      
Other:      
 
 
 
Childhood History (children only): 
Weeks premature  Complications of pregnancy  Birth weight  
Nursed  Formula Changes 

 
 Newborn 

Jaundice 
 

Diarrhea  Vomiting  Spitting  
Eczema  Colic  Immunizations up to date  
Normal development  Daycare    
 
Please list all other illnesses (Past and Present): 

ILLNESS DATE 
  
  
  
  
Hospitalizations: 

REASON FOR HOSPITALIZATION DATE 
  
  
  
  
 



 
Female: Reproductive Status 
:etaD noitagil labuT  elirets yllacigruS   

 :etaD ymotceretsyH  

 :etaD lasuaponemtsoP  

:etaD epyT noitpecartnoC  

 
 
 
Environmental Survey: 
How long have you live at your current residence______________ Southern California______________ 
 

Prior Residences Dates 
  
  
What trees are around your house (list): 
 
Please check or complete: 
sserttam no srevoc citsalP  ekoms roodnI  gniteprac ot egamad retaW  

moordeb ni slamina deffutS  wollip rehtaeF  retrofmoC  

_______________________________(?dlo woh ,tsil) step roodnI  reifirup riA  
 
Family History (please check) 

RELATION AGES NASAL ALLERGY ASTHMA OTHER ALLERGIC PROBLEM 
     
     
     
     
     
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 



 
 

REVIEW OF SYSTEMS 
 
 
If not listed above, please check if you’ve had the following: 
erusserp doolb hgiH  stcaratac ro amocualG  taebtraeh ralugerrI  esaesid traeH  

smelborp etatsorP  dioryhT  seruzieS  sititapeH  

dekoms reveN   ___________tiuq etaD  .sraey_______rof yad/skcap______ekomS  
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